
Du - et- Order a

Piano at Once !

Two beads arc better thon one.

Both of you come and choose
the Piino. We do not mind

any number of critics, and the
more critical they are, the better.
Every instrument is warranteed,
and guaranteed by the--

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
-Music House-

Blcekley Bldg.
Anderson, S. C.

SEEDlira
TOOLE'S EARLY PROLIFIC
Reading's Improved Cleveland
Big Boll Sonbearn.
We have exircbtd due caro aa

to thc purity >u*d will on request
live full information.
We will gladly aatist any one in

attaining any particular variety
required.

. .Ki. .' t ..

Furman
13_.¿1.
omun
. The Seedsman

Location-G. S. & A, Wholesale

Row._
GREATLY REDUCED BOUND TRIP
FARES FBOH ANDERSON, 8. C.
Bkhmond, Ya, $12.76
Account of National Education As¬

sociation. Tickets on sale Feb. 21, 22,
88; with return limit March 4th,
mi.
HeV rfrîesne, La, $116*
Pensacola, Fin, $1*40
MohÜA Ala, $16.«
'Accent Hard Gras celebration;

tickets on,aaie Ten. 17th to 23rd, with
return limit March 6th, 1014.
Washington, P. C, $112*
Account Fiftieth Anniversary,

KWghta of Pythaa. Tickets on aale
Feb. 16th and 17th, with return limit
Fen. 26th. 1014.

For' farther Information call city
ticket agent or write, y

C. 8. ALLEN,
General Pass. Agent,

tf Grecnvile, 8. C.

£ depend upon
advertising to

attract your patronage
We rely upon the

quality of the coal to
hold it

SLOAN
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ia This Town Is the
Fluinil of Readers of

THIS PAPER--

Electric Cit\
Items sf Interest «cd Personal:

less On tb« Stn

A number of thoscpccplc living on
South Malo street yesterday presented
a petition to tb» Anderson officials
Imploring that the carnival company
which comes here next week bo pro¬
hibited from showing on the Llgon
lot on the street mentioned. It was
«aid that Mayne Hollemen, followingthe receipt cf tho petition, wrote to
the carnival company that they must
obtain the consent of the people livingin the immediate section in which the
shown are to be pitched.

fl. II. Brown, who lin«, for soil e
time b« en thf ntfcht clerk at the Chl-
quola hôtel, bas reslgi.cd tliat POBI
tlon to incept 'employment in the PÜ-
ditar's office af the Blue Ridge rail¬
way, -afr Urown has been succeeded
by V.\ A, Todd of this cl'/. r,ho en¬
tered ÖU his now duties .'np; night.

J. W. Rothrock, United States farm
demonstrator for Anderson county,
said yesterday that he would begin
the work of forming boys' corn clubs
in this county during the early partof next week. Mr. Rothrock will visit
a number of the schools of the county,
beginning with the five now usingdemonstration plots, and ho hopes
to bo able to make rayld headwaywith the work.

Visitors, li. Anderson yesterday
thought that they had strurk a Florida
town instead of a South Carolina
city. The day was ideal and it felt
a.1 balmy and spring-like as a day in
Jun... Tho farmers throughout the
rountry ar eproflting by tho Ideal
weather conditions and are doing
much work.

Rufus Fant of Fa ut's Book Store,who has been confined to his home
by illness for some time, bas partially
recoverod and was able to bc at his
store yesterday. Mr. Fant'B manyfriends wlILbe glad to learn tha the ls
iniprovlijg."
Among those Anderson people who

attendeoYsabe Harper- AllenobelleA
attended tho Allen-Harper wodding
at LnwndeevlUc yesterday wen»: Mr.
and Mrs. V'W.S. Beaty, Clarence '^etay,Miss Leila Moseley, Mrs. B. B. Allen,Miriam Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wat-
Bon and Wade Watson.

a*$t -
Part ot; the Andersen détectionthat went to Columbia to urge cer¬

tain iee italien for this county, re.
turn eal Ur-l bight; Othei members of
the part*'"wili apend several days tn
the ''SuuarfaflflflL^Jfown.''
A. G. Barton left .yesterday for Lan¬

caster, Par, where he will enter an
engraving school. Upon his return
to Anderson he wilLjSssume the posi¬
tion o' engraver wltu the well kauwit
firm of Marchbanks & Babb,

FIRST PRESBYT
"«tel

The handsome First Presbyterian
Church of'Anderson. Tho addition to i
thia church has just been completed,
by which the. seating capacity ls
greatly enfjUReu.
Impressive services were held at

_

< i

Special .Train For
Greenville Show

Mina 'Henrietta Crosman will ap.
pear ibV Greenville Friday night. Jan¬
uary 30tb, tn \Mc "Tongues of Men."
This is one of the most talked ot
plays on tho .oad this season and
from tb'e write-up which appears in
the various, magazines, it is well
.worth going to see. Tho February Is¬
sue of th« Everybody's Magasine bei
quito a tong write-up .about Miss
Croataan'-and also «one eote of tier
which are most interesting.
On account of the many rec-neeta

which. beAKpeen made, the G. 8. A A
Ry. Co., ta going to run a special ex¬
cursion to Greenville Friday night
for this show. {The car loaves An*
doraon at 4¿55 p. m., and returning
loaves OMMbville Immediately after
the fcbowT^Ample cars will be pro¬
vided to t¿ke eare'of the ciwds. The
low rate gai one fare for the round
trip will4pebarged.
A number of the best seats In th»

boure- ha**' been necured and are now
on sale at the Interurban station.
They wSf^ia on sale until Friday at
2:00 p. miUi The Q. S. A A agent will
gladly furnish information to any on«
dealring same if they twill: call him al
phone NeAfWl._
BdwmdMlhouee. heft}tofore un¬

known, rec«Bw*^won famo by. eating
28 eggs in )esa than a minute. Why
he did not fartaan win fame by dyini
ts a gresAeflHËtory than how he
performed auca^jgastronomic feat.

An outtce of cor^crctloi is worth
; a pound of contention.

y Sparklets
feation Cangai Orer UM Wire.
»td of Anderson.

Chris Hißse-rer und nephew. Denni*
Dltbold of Illnio. Mo., arrived In An¬
derson y< iterday for a visit to P. J,
Eisenman. Mr. HlSBcrer has not been
In Anderson for thirty years and hf
was unable to recognize the city, sc
rapid liad been the growth. Many í
the old land marks have disappear'd
and be stated that the place in nc
way resembled the picture his mind'«
eye had drawn of it.

A business change o; interest oc¬
curred in Anderson yesterday whee
J. M. Unger, who had been managet
of tho local store of the C lumbla
Tailoring Company received notlfi
cation that he had been appointed
manager of the Columbia storo ol
tho same firm. Mr. Unger is to bo suc¬
ceeded as manager hero by C. W,
Wilson, who has heretofore been as¬
sistant manager.

Tho Anderson policemen» 14 ir
number, were exhibiting with greai
pride last night handsome pockei
knlve3, presented to them by W. H
Keeso of the Keene Jewelry store
The_knives gre beauties and are of ar
expensive pa'.tern. Every member ol
the pollco force wa» presented wit!
one and last night they were lauding
Mr. Keeee to the highest.

The alumnae association of Lnndei
college in Anderson will mtvt tomor¬
row afternoon at four o'clock at tlu
street. Business of interest ar.d Impor-
home of Mrs. W. J. Tram*n«*' on Evant
tance lb to bp considered und discuss¬
ed and lt ia hoped that the attn ¿dance
will bo large.

The Philathea class of the First
Presbyterian church of Anderson is
to meet this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Cobb on Grenville
street. The meeting will be ia thc
nature of a fareell party for Mrs
h. H. Whitlow and it is urged thal
every member be present.

One lene case was tried In Magis¬
trate W. C. Broadwell's court yester¬
day, this being BoBsle Smith, who
was arraigned on a charge of gamb-
Ing. Bossle entered a plea of not
guilty, was given trial, and the Mag¬
istrate deeming the evidence, insuf¬
ficient acquitted bim.

Dr. W. T. Hunt, a leading physician
of Townville, who has been quite Ul
at his home, has been taken to Colum¬
bia for treatment. His many friends
trust that he may soon recover and
that his illness is not serious.

Two new citizens have been added
to Anderson's rapidly increasing pou-
latlon. W. W. Williams and E. F.'Nim¬
mo, who have como io thin city io
engage in the insurance business.

BRIAN CHURCH

thia church laat Sunday in honor ot
the opening of the addition, at which
time splendid music waa heard.
Anderson people are proud ot their

churches as they have every right to
He. __________1_
Williamston Loses

Splendid Citizer;
Spécial to The Intelligencer.
Willlamaton, Jan. 28.-This city

wrns. saddened today by the death of
one of the oldest and most loved citi¬
zens ot this BI .tion, a man who ia
widely aoqnalnted In Anderson
county-Dr. W. w. Wilson. He had
been ill for months. (He was born in
his rather having been a very iu-
VWllsanaton 65 years ago, his"^father
having been a very influential than
and a member of the general assem¬
bly for years. 'Dr. Wilson wa« one
of WUHamston'a best men, and as a
cltlten, a physician and a Christian
gentleman his example has bees
worth a great deal to the community.
_

The funeral services will he held
Thursday at 3 o'clock in tho Baptist
church at Willlamaton and Ve Inter,
ment will be made at the cemetery
at Big Creek church.

JDr. Wilson »was married three
times, his first wife being Miss Jones
hhi seeond wifo Miss Jordan and hts
nw* Wife, who survives him, was
¿tías Klrod lae children who sur¬
vive are Floyd of Greenville, Wtrtar
Jr., of HendcrsonvMe. George, toe
Fred and James ot Wllllatnsfon, and
She folowiag daughter* Mrs. pearl
9COÛ ot Greenville, Bira, ava Boland
of Anderson and Misse Mary ead Ger¬
trude Wllsoh ot Willlaimston. Mr. WU
ron has a brother. Mr. Leighton Wi;
son! and Mys. Craiworthy ot Hones
Path, and another brother. Dr. Jin
Wilson ot Indianapolis. Ind. Dr. WU
son waa a deacon in tho Baptist
church hers tor many years,

Latest Importation Is Direct From
Mexico and Is Being

Eagerly Awaited

According to information which
has reached certain Anderson peoplefrom a very reliable source a new
and startling dance entitled "The
Bullet" is now on its way here, lt
bids fair to rival in popularity the
Tango, and those American young
people who have tried it say that it
is far superior in every respect to
those dances now familiar here. The
dance is to be introduced in Anderson
by a beautiful American girl who has
lived practically ail of her life in
Mexico City and who is now' in An¬
derson for a short stay with rela¬
tives.
"The Bullet," as its name indicates,

had its origin in the stormy revolu¬
tion which has been raging in Mex¬
ico and Anderson's attractive visitor
has danced it in that country when
sure-enough leaden bullets actuallycrashed into the windows of the ball
room. The visitor here is the daughter,of a rich factory operator and the
family ¿ive in the old palace of the
Maximilians, which is just across
the street from a Madero stronghold.Many of the bullets from the rebel
guns lodged in the wall of the younglady's home and she says that it was
nothing unusual for her to be awak
ened by a bullet flying through her
window, lt was in this house that
the "Bullet" was first introduced and
even the whining and whistling noisetho Winchester bullets failed todampen the ardor of the happyAmerican boys and girls as they
away the hours and cantered to the
tune of the cannon's roar and thebattle cries.
Rumor says that invitations areshortly to be sent out in Andersonb> the prominent family where the

young lady is visiting, for a magnifi¬cent ball, at which time the newdance is to be introduced and thoseAnderson people who. are fortunateenough to secure "bids" for the eventwill doubtless be present.

VILLA PROTESTS
HIS PATRIOTISM

Disclaims any Ambition to Be-Come President of Mexico;Backs Carranza
t (By Associated Press.)Juarez. Mex.. Jan. ?ft:-Gen. Fran¬cisco Villa, leader of the rebel forc¬

es, today disclaimed any ambition tobecome preside rt ->f Mexico in the
event the revoluuo;, ls successful. Hesaid he did no* .-.»h to overshadowOen. Carransti,"w"tom 'he recognizedas leader of t!ie revolution.
"Should Oen. Carranza become

president he would receive my sup¬port and I won ¡ci obey his com¬mands," said Gen. Villa. "As proofof mry loyalty and as evidence that Ihave no aoribltion to become presi¬dent, I would leave the country If heordered me to do BO."
Gen. Villa's interview was given inhis little plastered adobe house, wherehe went immediately on his arrival

from Chihuahua. On the florr of the.
front room where he stood were 16bags, each containing lO.OOO Mexican
dollars, and on the windcwslll were
half a dozen newly purchased dia¬
mond rings, glittering '.n their plushboxes. Thc coln wi* purchased from
the banks In Fl PasQ,-.ir use tn Cbi-hunhua, wbece silver has been scarce,¿sd th« aisonond rings were presentsfrom various rebel commanders.
Gen. Villa was garbed in a now

olive green uniform, the first tailor-
made uniform he ever wore. The
general answered questions with a
show of characteristic fierceness in
his clinched nats and black, gleaming
eyes.

"I have never been in anything but
the 'fullest'accord wnh Gen. Car¬
ranza," said Oen. Villa. "I never had
any personal. ambition to reach highoffice. 1 am a fighting man only, and
I am fighting* tor the liberation of my
country. t:ot to elevate myself."

OUÖUD »..THEATRE
..Today's Program..

LOTE ON A THRONE.IMP
2 reel feature ot Política Hntrigue
with Leah Baird& William Shy.
SLIM TURNS THE TABLES.... .

.; ... .FRONTIER
Comedy

Fourth Bee! to be Selected
Coming tomorrowJ"THB HIGH-

WAYMALN'3 8H0ESH-2 reel Eclair
with Barbara Tennant.

4 Big Seels Everyday 10e

ELECTRICII ...THEATRE
..Today's Program..

; THE RUNAWAY FHINCISS ....I_,. THANH0Ü8RB
I A Tin cr? Spwïnï Foaíuro wiib Mau'?

; Fealey
- FOURTH REEL TO HE SELECTED

Coming tomorrow: "TUB MILI-
i TAKY JUDAH"-Broncho it Reel War
i Feature,

4 Beela ever* 'day 10e
"Mutual Merles Mais tiste 7ljw

WO TOWNS WILLING I
TO ENTER LEAGUE

?partanburg «nd Augusta Ar«
Both Ripe Fer Formation Of

New Association
Either the Bport writers io everj
ne of tlie towns' proposed for thi
¡ow Georgia-Carolina baseball lea
ue aro monumental prevaricators 01
lie new league is now practically as
ured. From every one of the towni
mentioned for membership in the new
ssoclation comes >d that the fam
re ready tor tlie '."Ization of BUC!
league and thai will be wiitin*

o back the new a». n with theil
uoney, depending ., a the populr.;
ubscrlption plan for financing tin
arious teams.
The truth of the matter ls that An

lerson seems to be the least anxloui
f any town mentioned. Grecnvllh
nd Spartanburg are both ready tc
nter. Augusta is clamoring for th«
eague, while lt is a certainty tha<
Columbia-always game for basebal
-will bj one of the first to com«
cross.
The following rtlcles, which ap
eared yesterday in the Spartaoburj
terald and the Augusta Chronicle
how the sentiment in these two
wo towns:

What Spartanburg Says.
Interest is beginning to wax wart

n the project of Spartanburg enter
ng the proposed Georgla-Carolim
eague, and tlie fans of this city an
rooming more and more convince«
hut such a league will (be t payini
proposition. There ls some doubt a
o the way the teatm should be financ
d; but thc majority a rp of. the opin
on that money should be raised b;
lubllc subscription. Many of tin
ans like the idea advanced by T. C
Villiams, of Columbia, that the pro
>o8ed league be an "outlaw", close);
ifflliated with the Federal associa
ion. Others, however, scout thi
ichunfc and advocate allegiance witl
he national commission.
Other cities of the proposed leagu

leard from are enthusiastic over thi
den of a league. iColumibla fans an
lulling strong tor the six-city circuit
LS lt is almost certain now ihai the;
viii not be reinstated in the Soutl
atlantic league. The -writer saw som«
it the capital city «fans Sunday- an<
hey like the idea of an outlaw league
is tiley opino it will be cheaper t<
?un and the material will be bette:
han that secured if the proposed cir
:uit is governed (by thc 1 aiwa of thi
lational commission. 'Anderson, om
rf the towns spoken of for a berti
n the circuit, is advocating a trolle;
eague, composed oí SpâKaauurt,
J reenville, Anderson and Greenwood
md some af the fans of this City coln,
ide iwlth this view, but the majorttj
rould prefer neting a larger circuit
In speaking of the proposed leagui

Jonel D. Dawson, of this city, sale
esterday;
"I certainly hope E^artaEburg wil

ecure a place in the Georgia-Oaro
Ina teague, *s.d. if she does, I will
0 my part attending the games ai
ften os possible.
"As to the financial part. Way not

ell so many shares at, say, $10 a
hare, and in that way nearly every
erson could fbe able to help scan«
nd, at the same time, be aiding a
ced cause, one which ls a fite ad.
ertisemenrt for any town? Greens
oro, I think lt was, raised $5,000 lc
hat wxy. .

fl hope ali true citizens wiil get
©hind the movement."
Cur. LaAVdoa'a solution «s a logical
ne, one .which has been worked io
Iber towns. Few lovers of the great
¿¿kraal sport will be unable to buy
t least one share, and, if the league
1 a paying proposition, which ll
ught to be. they will get their monej
ack and the town, will be directly
enefitted by having thc right kind ol
dvertlsing.
Tho sports writer ot The Herald lu¬

ttes other fans of the city to express
heir views on the feasibility of Spar,
araburg entering the. proposed league

Tke Augusta View,
"I am (better than ever satisfied witt

he prospect of organizing thi Geor
ia-Carollna Baseball Lcaguo," Said
»resident E. G. Kalbfleisch resterday
S*ince this thing was started lt has
cen really (wonderful the way people
ll over the proposed territory have
aleen on to lt, and here In Augusta il
aa created more enthusiasm than 1
ave seen in the good old town In tee
ears. ..

"One Augusta man, who ls a lovei
f the sport and at the same time
epreaents one of the largest businest
atercsts in the city, or tn the whole
ounty, told me yesterday that thc
copie of Augusta ought to make il
heir business to get right in behind
t and see that the league ls form«d
Ie seems to have digested the posai,
littles of the proposition pretty thor-
ughly, sod ifs his idea that tire or-
saltation of a league which Trill
ring Spartautour ff. Greenville, An.
erson and Columbia into dose toucl:
rtth Augusta will toe a business in-
estment for Augusta. .This man rep.
osants away up yonder in dollars tx
lg investments here, and hs says th«
ormatlon of thia league will, in the
ourse of a short time, mean the hot¬
est kind of friendly rivalry between
augusta and the heat territory In th«
Kate ot South Carolina; he believes
ie says, st ls going to lead to a rep©
itlon of those days when they use*!
o run-excursion traine into August«
a account of toese&ell games-you
etaemher those holiday occasions
there there waa barely enough roon
sit at the ball «aerk to play the fame
nd the balance ot aha apace wa» «iv.
n up to the overflow fro.-.\ the grand.
tu.itu? luai's tuc very kind WKO*
«ot he hw* tn mind. Ot course, all
ti that sounds pretty enthusiastic,
mt, I'll tall you, the communlcatlor
have had whh a number ot Tollu

? foundation, good and plenty, foi
net that kind of onthusiaam."
Beady to Take Over a Franchise.
Mr. Kalbfleisch not only has recel*'

Showing Each Year
Ân Advancement

"SUCH IS THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS."

The record of 1913 is one.of the most interesting and profi¬table we have ever shown;.and we believe. 1913-was bet¬
te! than 1912, for the same reason that 1912 was better
than 1911.

Adherence to well defined principles that have never failed
wherever they have been sincerely and intelligently adminis¬
tered, -L.

Quality that was not only heralded to the public thru print¬
ers ink, but was the very warp and woof of the merchan¬
dise offere for sale.

The kind ol quality that sticks in the memory of the pur¬chaser and serves as his "hunch" for the next purchaser.
The one-price system, which a noted writer has been pleased
to call "The Religion of Business."

Service, that takes into .account the well-being of thc pur¬chaser upon his very entry into the store, and ihat unob-
stmsively goes with him until he is ready to take his,depart¬
ure.

We started 1914 with our sales set for the strongest com¬
mercial season in our history. January is proving the wis¬
dom of our action-standing appreciable above 1913, and
this without blare of trumpets or fanfare of words.

We renew our obligations to the public with a sense of ap¬preciation, crystalized info a sincere purpose to render better
service in 1914 than ever before«.

GEISBERG BROS
-UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE-

SHOES THAT SATISFY.

I
19. s.e.

The Plow with a Reputation
BUILT ON HONOR-OF BEST MATERIAL-PERFECT

lH OESISN
The Plow that backs up all claims as to
MATERIAL, QUALITY and WORKMAN¬
SHIP.
Ttte Genuine Oliver
So great is thc popularity of these famous implements that
unscrupulous and practical parties are seeking to trade upontheir good name by making and offering for sale imitationPlows and parts, representing them as genuine. Remember
that every Plow made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works is
sold mith the absolute guarantee of being thé" best articleof the kind that ran be mâde for the price asked. EveryGENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW has stencilled on the
beam the inscription, "Manufactured by the Driver Chilled
Plow Works, South Bend, indiana, U. S. A." AU GenuineOliver Chilled Shares, Mouldboards, Landsides and Standards
have our Trade Mark cast in the metal on the under side.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C.

,. ed explication for berths aa managersand players tn the near league, hot'yesterday a lester o&me-jfrom a near¬by city-In which the writer offeredto toke over and finance one of thefrenchtee». He ls anxious to analst tngetting the f>reltamary *orïf lined up
w» sw iaio ooo ot »ii« v4kTOUun (own».Nest week, probably Bfeaday orTuesday, one of the local Promoterswill maka a trip thurat* the Pied-«tent section of Sooth Carolina, andSive those cities the benefit of What¬
ever -"-¡CtGUCC ït5 vñü in BcíliriK »wyiiistarted off. In tba mcawtirne. Infor¬
mation ©craws from Greenvale and
Spartanhurg, that those P***N$|BHready busy with their preliminary.work, and that one of thom wants onlyten dav« in which to complete ar.
ran«amenta tor putting a team in theflew.

A. final movement toward grüeralj

brgr.nUatlbo, however, which will In¬
clude seme MTSÁgemente for a meet¬
ing of reg>rese«ta«ve» from the five
other cities in ' ¿ uguita, will bo de¬
ferred until Mr. Kalbfleisch goes to
Ss.varican, «»here he will meet Mr.
Brown, of ColuWWa, and th! two wUl
confer with the South Atlantic T^MMM
directors on. the matter ot the oldidahos hild try that organization.

it's Jus. Like This
"'lieu jim need glasses you natur¬

ally want th« .bent add at a living«rice. Right hiere is where yon getboth, as' areli as tho services of a
graduate Optrometriet with twenty-
two years experience. Sxam'natioa
entirely. free.

»BV BeCOEAKV -5LTMPH
/?ye-Slgat Ofeetsllst.

r Onm Bvsass gtrnrsssay Ms» ft,


